MAKE TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DONATIONS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

Donors in the United Kingdom can support our work in a tax-efficient way by donating through GiveOut.

GiveOut is a charity registered in the United Kingdom with the Charity Commission for England and Wales (Registered Charity Number 1176434).

Here are the ways that you can donate:

**Gifts by **debit or credit card**:

2. Enter the one-off or regular amount you would like to donate and click on the ‘Donate’ button.
3. You will be redirected to a ‘now-donate’ page. Enter your donation details and include a message to make clear that your donation is intended to support The Other Foundation, e.g. “For The Other Foundation”.
4. You will be able to choose whether to Gift Aid your donation by completing the Gift Aid Declaration, meaning GiveOut can claim an extra 25p for every £1 you give. It won’t cost you any extra as long as you pay more Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed.

**Gifts by **wire transfer**:

Make a one-off donation by bank transfer or set up a standing order to make a regular donation.

GiveOut’s bank account details:

- Sort code: 401158
- Account: 40554081
- Account name: GIVEOUT
- Reference: The Other Foundation

In order to Gift Aid your donation, you will need to complete a Gift Aid Declaration, meaning GiveOut can claim an extra 25p for every £1 you give. It won’t cost you any extra as long as you pay more Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed.

For a Gift Aid Declaration form or should you have any questions for GiveOut, please email Rupert Abbott - rupert@giveout.org.